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Sweet Briar Seeks HiderC~otfifty-Eight Are Picked by Taylor 
F W L A t . Last, Clatms T 'vr lk . F D F. our - Sc ords, Dr. Meyers 0 . \V a lfl ancy teSS tgure 

Casting Is un a y - . 
·------------------------- Says Germany More All Visitors To Dance This Year 

Potent Now Than Fancy Dress J. E. Michael 
Travels Here 
For Try-Outs 

Carter To l sme Permits 
For Fanc'Y D ress Plwtos 

Richard P. Carter. W-L public
ity director, yesterday announced 
that Camera club members and 
others who plan Lo take pictures of 
the Fancy Dress ball must secure 
permits from him. 

Ever Before T 0 Be Kemp's Must be Vouched for by Students 
''No power on eat·th has any £th Se H 

Noel Coward's 'Hay Fever' 
Is 'Paint and Patches' 

Production 
Tom Tennant. president of the 

Troubadours. announced today 
that J . E. Michael of Sweet Briar 
college will be 1n Lexington Sun
day to cast for the four male parts 
In "Hay Fever." next scheduled 
production of "Paint and Patches," 
Sweet Briar dramatic club. 

All Washington and Lee students 
that are 1nterested In trying out 
for parts 1n this play are requested 
to be at the Troubadour theatre at 
2:30 Sunday afternoon. Tennant 
stresaed the fact that no previous 
exPerience is necessary, and It is 
hoped that many men will try. 

If Michael is not able to cast 
four male parts It will necessitate 
the selection of another play en
tirely. "Hay Fever" is by Noel 
Coward. and Is generally consider
ed to be one of his most Interesting 
works. 

Production of the play will be
gin at Sweet Briar on February 6. 
with the date of performance ten
tatively set for March 3. 

Tennant also announced that 
the Troubadours were con.slderlng 
presenting as a sequel to ''Crim
Inal at Large'' an enUroly different 
type of play, Sean O'Casey's "Juno 
and the Paycock." This and several 
other plays were discussed at the 
meeting Wednesday. and the dra
ma which Is said to realistically 
present mode.rn social problems re
ceived much favorable comment. 

As a sort of slapstick comedy 
vehicle, the Troubadours may offer 
a good old nineteenth century 
melodrama. probably "A Lost 
SOul," or "East Lynne." U such a 
creation Is given, It will present re
markable opportunities for the cast 
and the audience both to make a 
hit. 

Lee Assembly 
Is Compulsory 

New University Rule Will 
~ Unexcused 

Absences 
Pounder's Day will be observed 

with a compulsory University as
sembly on Lee's birthday. Thurs
day, January 19, at 11 :30 in Do
remus gymnasium. It was an
nounced today. A prominent speak
er will be present but has not been 
announced as yet. 

He expla.!ned that this is not a 
bar on photographs, but a meas
ure to avoid press and amateur 
photographers from interfering 
with dancers and spectators at the 
aftair. 

Sam Ames, Camera club presi
dent. announced that the organi
zation will not hold a. meeting un
til TueSday, February 7, because of 
examlna.tlons. At that meeting the 
club will reorganize for the second 
session of the year. 

A collection of pictures from the 
Richmond Museum of Fine Arts 
wlll be displayed here soon under 
the auspices of the club. 

Nine Lawyers 
Pass State Bar 

Examinations 

Twelve W -L Law Students 
T ake State Examination 

At Roanoke 
Nine of the 12 Washington and 

Lee law students taking the bar 
examination in Roanoke on De
cember 13-14 are now recognized 
lawyers In the state of Virginia, lt. 
was announced yesterday. 

The students were among 40 
throughout the state who passed 
the examination. Though they are 
now allowed to practice law In the 
state, all but one plan to remain ln 
school untll graduation. 

Alfred c. Junldn. of Lexitli~n . 
Virginia. Is not in school this year 
but Is an alumnus of Washington 
and Lee. having received his col
lege education here. 

Others who passed the bar ex
amination are VIncent Cassell Ad
amson. of Garden City, New York ; 
James vaughan Beale, of Frank
lin, VIrginia; Richard L. Howell, 
of Roanoke, Vlrglnla ; s. C. Jones. 
Jr .. of Norfolk, VIrginia : John B. 
Pearson. of Hartford. Connecticut: 
James E. Qulsenbera·y, of Roanoke. 
Virginia; Edward T. Whitehead. 
of Chatham. VIrginia ; and Clifford 
Jason Yudkoff. of New York, New 
York. 

Six of these who passed the ex
amination are from the state of 
Virginia and will not have to take 
the bar examlnatJon over In order 
to set up a practice. Those who 
passed the exam but who will prac
llce in other states will have to re
take the test in their respective 
!.ta tel!, 

Under a new resulatlon every 
student wtll be required to be ln 
-ttendance or muat turn In a sat
lafactory excuse within a week 

Also passing his bar examination 
was J . P. Baker. Jr., of West He
lena. Arkansas. who graduated 
from Washlnaton and Lee last 
year. He plans to practlce law In 
Arkanau, 

chance of survival if It ls built on Fi t ere 
Immoral ground." This declaration 
was made by Dr. Ernst W. Meyer 
ln a speech Thursday morning at 
10:15 In Lee chapel. The subject Judy Starr, Wow At Finals 
ror the talk was "Natio~al Social- Last Year To Render 
ism and German Foretgn Policy ' 
Today." Vocals 

Expressing the opinion that 
crermany today Is more powerful 
than It was even under Bismarck, 
Dr. Meyer stated that this power 
could not last, as it had been ac
quired through force and by un
ethical means. He cited the case 
of France and Great Britain, two 
count ries which pOSsessed great 
power immedlately following the 
World war, but whose power and 
Influence have steadily declined 
since that time. 

WorshJp Limited 
"National Socialism and Chris

tianity," he said, "are basically op
posed to each other. The doors of 
the churches tn Germany are open, 
but worship is not free ; and a min
Ister who wants to preach accord
ing to his own conscience is in 
danger of being arrested." To il
lustrate his point. Dr. Meyer stated 
that there are today over 1300 Ger
man minist-ers in prison camps be
cause they have refused to con
form to Hitler's decrees. 

The speaker declared that t here 
was a. decline of art in Germany 
after the war, and that the recent 
reviva l of German art has been 
erroneously credited to Mr. Hitler. 
He asserted that Hitler ls trying to 
establish a dictatorship over a.r·t. a 
thing about which Der Peuhrer 
knows absolutely nothing. 

Law Abued 
"Germany's law Is not used ; It ls 

abused ," slated Dr. Meyer on the 
subject of Justice in Germany. He 
decla red that since Hitler's rule 
has started, law has gone from the 
country, and has been replaced by 
a mere formality which Is called 
law. He told of the l'{azl concentra
tion camps. to which thousands of 
prisoners have been sent without 
the sliP.htcst hint of a just trial. 

BJ NED BURKS 
When Hal Kemp's brilliant. stac

cato brass eectlon and smooth 
saxes swlng into "When the Bum
mer Is Gone," Kemp's well-known 
theme. the night of Junior prom. 
It will mark the fifth dance set the 
genial southern maestro has played 
for at Waahlnaton and Lee 1n the 
paat four years. 

Kemp specializes 1n a smooth, 
easy-to-dance to. sweet style of 
music which features muted trum
pets and saxophone choruses. How
ever, when hot swina is demanded . 
Hal and the boys can get right in 
the groove as evidenced by the fa
mous a.rra.n1ements of "Power
house." "Dodging a Divorcee" and 
"In Dutch with the Duchess." Hls 
arrangements of "'nle Swing" is 
regarded as tops. 

JadJ Starr 
Diminutive Judy Starr, who 

wowed an enthustastlc Pinals 
crowd last J une, with swell vocals 
of "Music, Maestro, Please," "Be· 
wildered," and "Week End of a 
Private Secretary," wtU be back. 
Husky Bob Allen atnas the sweet 
ballads and Jolly Baxy Dowell of 
the sax section steps to the mike 
now and then to offer a novelty 
tune. 

Hal plays several instruments 
himself and ottAln Jolns the sax 
section or ilves out with a clarinet 
sub-tone solo. Number one 1et-otr 
man ln the band Is ace trumpeter, 
Mickey Bloom. who can really hlt 
the hot notes. 

Bat Sweet Band 
Kemp is now enPaed in a cloee 

race with Olen Gray's Casa Lorna 
crew for ftrat honors 1n the sweet 
band division of a POU conducted 
by musicians in Down Beat maia
ztne. Kemp copped tlrst place last 
year. 

The orchestra ftrat appeared 
with Olen Gray and his band for 
finals in 1935 and lmmedltaely 
PU>Ved a IUCCelll. The band was 
featured aaain at Finals ln 1936 
and 1938 and Fancy Dress In 1937. 
Pretty Maxine Grey was vooallst 
with Hal up untU 1938 and often 
came down on the ftoor to dance 

Dr. Meyer said t hat there is truly 
no unemployment tn Germany, but 
gave as reasons for this fact the 
army of one milUon men. the in
creased demand for arms, muni
tions, and clothing to equip this 
a rmy, and the fact that Germany's 
emergency workers. whose duties 
are similar to those of our WPA 
workers. are counted as being em
ployed . rather than unemployed. 

He compared the German labor wtth students. It Is not Itnown It 
policy to that of Rusala. eaYinf Judy will be as obUttng. 
that strikes are forbidden In the Kemp has probably been the 
two countries. He condemned th18 most popular maestro at W·L tor 
law against strikes. however, de- the past few yeara. He has ialned 
cla.r lng that " to build up lndepend- widespread popularity on the 
ent mlnd11 Is the best guarantee for Cheaterfteld and Orltftn ~oe pollah 
well functioning government and Columbia network shows. Down 
slate offtces." Beat gives Kemp top ratint es-

Frec countries such as the Unit- pecially pluniDI the "punch and 
ed States. asserted Dr. Meyer. are precWon" ot the brass 110t1on and 
at a great disadvantage in tradinl the smooth reed aect1on. Last year 
and competing with totalitarian he played on the Astor roof In New 
countries like GermanY. because York city and at the OrUe hotel 

Continued on page four In Chie&io. 
atier the aaeembly. Should the ex- ----------------------------------------
cuee Mt be t\lrned In or be unsat
lstactory the student will be drop
ped ror the rolls of his claAses and 
can be restored only on formal t,p. 
plieaUon to the president -nd on 
payment of a re-rea1stration fee 

Mysterious Panther Terrorizes 
Nocturnal Denizens of Campus 

Glee Oub To Give 
Dinner for Chorus 
From Mary Baldwin 

ot two dollars. 
The faculty wUI march in aca

dernic procession at the Pounder's 
0.)' exercises, forming In the Re
ception room of Wasblniton hall 
at 11; 111 an<l proceed ina from there 
to the aymnasium. It the wea ther 
ls bad the raculty will assemble in 
the baaement room of the llYm· 
naslum. 

Calyx Photo Drive Ends; 
62 5 Student• Cooperate 

Six hundred and ~wcnt,y- fi vt> 
Photographs were taken durlna the 
Calyx picture drive whlrh endl'd 
before the Cht·lstmaa holidays, 
ldltor Bob WML announced today. 

All Juniors and seniors who ho.vc 
no~ completed their record cards 
for publlcallon In tho yrnrbook 
should do so at the Calyx offire In 
t he Studllnt Union bulldlna IIOme
Ume t)'lls wt>elt . Nt'W honors !lhOuld 
ll lso be recordt'd. 

Warnlns : All students a.t·e ad
vised to keep orr the campus aftet· 
six p. m. A large fou r-footed 
panther. fresh from the Rocky 
mountains. Is repOrted a t la rge. 
Any student venturlna Into lhe 
wilds of Lexlnaton after dark does 
so at hls own risk. 

Two dogs have already fallen 
victim to the man-eaUng specimen 
and further encroachment!! upon 
lhe safety and sanity of the Unl
verslt)' are teared a t any moment. 
So the ntaht watchman says, any .. 
how. 

Tremblln& wllh fea r and horrol', 
the fearlesa guardian or the 
Rehool's property rclati'!S lhf' rol
lowina startling episode lo an as
tound d student bOdY ' 

Mldnl&hl on lhc Washington and 
Lee campus. Tlle n lahL wa.tchman. 
stealthily allnklna throu&h lht> 
rna~ or dark bulldlnas with his 
trusty revolver occa~lonally re
nectlng the allot or 11 winter's 
moon. suddenly at.at·I.J 1\nd dt·aws 
back wlth abJec~ ten or. 

Momentarily paralyzed by the 
awe-lnsplrlng sight before hln\, he 
nnally gains control of himself and 
flashes his ftashllsht -t a lont. 
lcnn tawny creature which aud
dcnly appeared In the niaht from 
bt'hlnd the wilds of Reid hall. 

Two brlahL shlnlni eyes <"as 
big as half dollars," he ret.tea> 
1>lck up the ray or lhe light and 
piece lhrouah the black ot the 
night. The wntchman Involuntar
Ily emits a smotht'red 110re"m. I t's 
e. panther l A really live panther if 
IIH' t'C ever was one I 

Attro.ctl'd by the undo exclte
mcmt. two of tho campus• popula
tion or 011sor!A!d canines dash to 
the sce-ne. see the ominous looklna 
panther . his 8harp teeth exposed 
by 11. sal'don snarl and his yellow 
eyes shoolln& encmous dam at 
the watchman, and take chase. 

The pnntht'r dl~~appears In the 
a·nvlnt' , a 11udden 11cream. likened 
unto thal of n woman In terror. 
Two dl"'llncl howls. Silence No 
mon• panther No more d01s. 

For Ita ftrst pl'QIJt'am presented 
In LeXiniton this year, the Glee 
club will otrer a Joint concert with 
50 choristers Crom Mary Baldwin 
college Sunday afternoon at ftve 
o'clock In ~ ohapel. 

Pollowtng the concert, the ladles 
wlll be the auesta or the Glee club 
for dinner. An Informal reception 
will be held In the Student Union 
building in the evenlnt. 

Under the aUJplces or the Chris
tian council. the program will be 
In the rorm or a vesper service. Be
sinning with the combined voices 
of 100 slnaers ln Oa.rlsslml's, 
"Plorate tllU Israel," the proi ram 
will Include four numbers done by 
both 1roupa. Each club will s1n1 
six additional plecee. 

The Mary Baldwin Glee club. 
followtna an absence of a year, will 
renew a yearly aer ies with lhe 
w -L club. The prorram was pre
sented In Btallnton betore the 
Christmas holldaya. Carl Broman 
dlrecta. 

Fifty-eight men and their dates will walk in rhe figu re o f the 

Fancy Dress Ball to be held on February 3, C ecil T aylor, presi

d ent, said today. T h ese men were selected to represen t the his
torical personages which attended a ball g iven by G o verno r 

Spottswood and his wife in Williamsburg way back in 1716. 
Taylor also announced that the Dance board will stress the new 

rules made for the Fancy Dress as to the style of dress, and the 
-------------------- •general rules or conduct. He said 

BOB ALLEN 

H al Kemp Vocalist 

Poetry Society 
Plans to Print 

Heavy Schedule 
Faces Debaters 
For '39 Season 

Four H ome Meets, Eight 
Trips.And Forensic Tour

ney Are Slated 
Washington and Lee's debate 

Book in April schedule. announced yesterday by 
Debate Manager Hugh Avery, will 

The recently organized Poetry 
club last night announced that it 
wlll publish in April a booklet of 
poems by Washing ton a.nd Lee au
thors. 

The volume. contaJnlng 30 to 40 

poems. will contain a number of 
verses by members and also those 
contributed by students who are 
not ln the club. Anyone wtshlng to 
submit poems should hand them In 
to Dave Miller or E arl Milligan by 
February 1. 

The club, which was formed last 
September, has been meeting each 
week since that time to read and 
criticize the work of Its members. 
It was formed by a small group of 
students Interested in poetry for 
the purpose of Improving their own 
writing and was o rganized with 
the pubUcatJon of this volltme as 
a aoal. 

The members had not announced 
their organization until it was defi
nite that the booklet could be pub
lished. It will be sponsored jointly 
by the club and lhe EnRlish de
partment and will contain about 30 
pages. PrinLing wlll probably be 
done by the W-L J,Jrlnt shop. and 
about 500 copies wll be pul out . 

It was stressed that the publica
tion will not be a competllot· of lhP 
Soulhem Oolh~(lan, since a num
ber of the club members are on the 
magazine's staff, and several Col
lelian poems may be republished . 

Poems will not be res tricted n:; 
to subJect matter or form. and var
Iety will bt' slt•essed in an atlempt 
to show lhe type of verse wrltl£>n 
here. 

1nclude at least four home debates. 
eight debates on trips, and partici
pation in a forensic tournament. 

The home debates which have 
been scheduled are with Hampden
Sydney, Randolph-Macon Men's 
college, Wtlllam and Mary, and 
Purdue. Several other home d.e
bates may be announced later. 

Two trips are being planned by 
Lhe squad. a southern trip and a 
Virginia trip. Included in the 
southern trip, scheduled for Feb
ruary 20-26. will be Duke univer
sitY. Davidson college, Furman 
college, the University of Georgia, 
nnd Atlanta law school. 

The team will meet William and 
Mary, Randolph-Macon Men's col
lege and Hampden-Sydney on the 
state tour. March 15-17, In which 
a number of freshman debaters will 
be used. 

For the first time. W -L debaters 
will participate Ln the Orand East
e rn Forensic tournament at Rock 
Hill, South Carolina, April 13-16. 
Approximately 100 s out he r n 
schools will be represented here. 
Washington and Lee will enter two 
debate teams and one or two in the 
oratorical contest. 

The subject tor practically all of 
these debates ls the national debate 
topic for 1939: Resolved. that the 
United States cease the use of pub
lic funds lincluding credit> for the 
purpose of stlmulatina business. 

Non-ll'rat MeeUq 
All non-fraternity men will meet 

In the Student Union loun1e to
night at 7:30. 

Helderman's Historical Works 
Lauded By Nation's Authorities 

In Leonard C. He lderman. asso- tlon and accepted for publlcauon 
elate professor of history at Wash· In Its magazine. It was read at a 
1n1ton nnd Lee, l h!' UnlvN'SilY convention or the association last 
possesses one of the rlslnR hlslorl- May. 
cal research authorHiea of the day l n the first edition or the Dlo-

Author of sPvero.l tmporlam nr- Uonary ot American His tory, which 
t lcles and rev.lew11 d ul'lng the past Is now waiting to be printed, Dr. 
few years. Professor Keld<'rman Helderman has o. dozen articles. 
has Just had published In the Mis- One Is wrlLt.cn on the colonial 
slsslppl Valley Hlstorlrnl Re\'lew background o! Washington and 
a treatise on the No r thwf'st.crn rx- Let>. Only a very limited number of 
peditlon of Ocor11e RoQ'<'fll Clark colleges are mentioned In the en
during the wlntCI' o f 1780-87 tll'e publlcallon, Dr. Helderman 

Published by t h~ M lssiNsippl Val- !!ald. 
ley Historical association. lhls In 1936an nrtlcle by Dr. Helder
maaaz1ne is one of the foremost man entitled "Social Bclenllsts In 
hlatorlcal publications In the roun- the Old South'' a ppea red In the 
try and accepts onl y the b<'sl and Journal or Southern History." 
most authenllc plec s or hl11lotlco I The followinl! year the American 
research. Scholar. official magazine of Phi 

Dltrinl the summPr or 1 !137 whth~ Bela Kappa, published an article 
on a vacation In WIRrOnliln, Or. by Dl'. Helderman enlltled " A Sa.
Heldenn an ran across r;om<' orhr- Url11t In Old Vlrglnla." 
foal unrlubllshed pnpertl and IN - A book review by Dr. Helderman 
ters of otnrk In the Dl'tLJ)l'r collrc- of Joseph c. Robert's Tobacco 
tlon at the llbl'nry of the Unlvcr- Road was published recently In the 
slty of Wisconsltl. With the lnfor- William and Mary quarterly. 
matlon taken frorn thl~t n& t~ nu- 'T'he Wnshlnaton and Lee history 
cteus he conduoled 11n c•xlt'll!!lvc professor ls now ediUna the me
research In the stnte libraries or molrs or a Baltimore girl who wu 
Wisconsin. l ndlann and VirMinlo.. l lnllmntely acqunlnt<'d with Gen· 
and compiled sumclrnl mnt~t·fnl rral and Mrs. RoberL E. u e A vo· 
for an lllumlnntlnr urtlrle on this enlist In Baltimore. l!h<' frt'quently 
famous CXI)('dlllon Into t lw north- vl!llled the Lres In Lexlnaton and 
west. trnnsorlbrd hrr r<>mlntscences In a 

The article wna . nl to llw Mis- nrll's or patx•ra which Dr. llPlder
slsslppl Valley Hlstut·trr\1 nH.Sodu- 1111111 111 now ~dllln& !or publication 

that h e wished especially to make 
It plain lhat no person not a stu
dent wiU be admitted to the dances 
without being vouched for by a 
student. While tills has been the 
rule for some time. Taylor said, 
this year the floor committee will 
enforce this rule fully. 

Co s t um c measurements for 
Fancy Dress will be taken Monday 
in the gymnnslltm, Dick Snow, in 
charge of costumes, said. This is 
contra ry to the announcement that 
measurements would be taken on 
Wednesday and Thursday only, 

The Fancy Dress committee in
cludes: Cecil Taylor . preSident; 
Frank O'Connor and Robert Nich
olson. vice-presidents; Ed Shan
non. se01·eta ry ; Buddy Foltz and 
Al Snyder. business managers; 
CharUe Hart. treasurer : Dick 
Snow and Reid Brodie. costuming 
associates. 

Mcm In Flrure 
The complete list or the men 

who will walk in lhe Fancy Dress 
figure ls as follows: 

w. s. Ammerman. H . P. Avery, 
W . H. Baldock. ill. R. J. Bar r. Jr .. 
F . BartensteiJ1. Jr .. J . V. Beale, R. 
W. Boisseau. T . w. Bradley, Jr .. 
H. Braun. J r .. A. C. Broders. Jr .. 
A. C. Brombacher. W. W. Brown. 
A. E. Buck. Jr .. W. E. Buxton , R. 
T. Crawford, E. Cox, J r.. H. T. 
Dickinson. J. H. DIU, B. H. Far
ber, J r .. C. G. GUmore. F. 0 . Olenn. 
Jr., S. B. Ha t'per. Jr .. H. P. Hen
shaw, Jr., R. C. Hobson. W. R. 
Hogan, Jr., N. T . Houston . W. A. 
Jenks, J . C. Jones. L. M. Kenna, 
S. E. Kerkow. C. P. Lykes. G. H. 
Melville, Jr., T . w. Moses. G. T . 
Myers. F. A. Nichols. R. S. Par
rish. H. H. Ragon. J r .. H. E. Re
denbaugh, L. F. R.clnar lz, Jr .. J . 
R. Robinson. R . D. Rouse. A. R. 
Sphar, W. K. Self. G . M. Smith, 
Jr .. C. K. Steinhoff. H. R . Stephen
son. Jr .. W. R. Sloops, T. N. Ten
nant. S. H . Tyler. Jt· .. J . W. Wat
son. Jr., R. J . WnU, J r .. H . W. 
Weidmann, W. F . WoOdward. P. K. 
Yonge, and W. A. Young. 

PAN Initiates 
Monday Night 

Sophomore Honorary So
ciety To H old Banquet 

At Hotel 
Jack watson. presldem of PI 

Alpha. Nu, announcrd Lodny thn.t 
an Initiation banquet wiU be given 
a t the Robert E. Lee hotel Monday 
evening nt 6:30 for the purpose of 
welcomlni the new men Into lht' 
society. 

I nvita tions h(\ve lx'en senL out 
to aU mcmbet·s and pled~tcs of the 
society urging lh('m to iX' pre&'nl. 
Watson stated . 

Proressoa· F. J . Bnrnrs nn<t Pro
fessor J . lJ William"· both of the 
Pollllcal Sclrnce t.II'J IIlrtment. will 
be faculty gue1.ts nt lh<' r:ophomore 
oclety•s bn nqu<'l . 

SOphomore. to bl• I nit lnt rd Mon
day nlihl llr(' ' Bill A\'PIIL, PI Kap
pa Alpha ; Boll Pt'l'l)', PI Kappa Al
pha ; Fort PI!>P . Kl\l>t>n Alpha. 
Ft·ed Ru~rh. Knppn Slpmn: Don 
Ood hn. SIRmn Nu Homer· Jones. 
Phi Onmmn Dl•ltat: Kc>n Van dt> 
Wntt't , PI Knppt~ .Phi : Bob Stein, 
Alpha. 'l'tlll Oruqw. Clarence Fer·
rell. Sl~•tlHl Phi EpHIOI\' Fmnk 
Hynson. Dt'lt l Tallt IJ\ ltn . Tom 
Monts Slvma Alpha Ep!dlon. 
t.o I'I'Y Hlm• . Phi KIIIJ!ll.l P I Buu, 
Let'. &•ta 111('1,, Pl . Bnynrd Ber
Qhuu!'l, J..nmbdH Chi Alpha. . Joe• 
LYkl'~ Phi Df'lln Theta : Hunt 
Collin•. Phi t'>l•ltn Thrtn Jim 
Prier Phi K JI)JIII Rll!mU Bob 
Blundinp:, SIRmn Chi , Bud Ken. 
Oftltn Up~llon und llub Kl llll Phi 
Ollmmu Drlla 
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more students may become familiar with 

these books. Personal Campus Comment 
OPINIONS 117 TOM MOIBI and PAUL MULDOON 

A not-to-be-forgotten part of the pro· 
gram was th e enterta ining discussion of 

Miss Bo urke-White about her experiences 
in photographing the news. H er stories 

of work in mines, within the Arctic circle, 
in Europe, with the President, and in 
Mayor Hague 's strictly-controlled Jersey 
City, might make even a newsman blink. 

Timeo Danaos ••• 
PubUshed every Tuesday and Friday ot the 

collegiate year. Entered at the LexJngton, Vlr
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Representative Mitchell (Dem., 
I11.> and Representative Gavaaan 
<Dem .. N. Y.> are all prepared to 
drop an anti-lynching bill lnto the 
legislative hopper. For those who 
do not know what an anti-lynch
Ing bill Is, I am delighted to take 
this opportunity to Inform. The ob
Jective of such a measure Is to In
voke Federal authority against 
lynching. to apprehend those who 
are responsible for Inciting the 
mob to violence and punish them 
In a fittJng and proper manner. 

The quotation from whJch the above two 
words were taken, even though our stooge who 
quoted it could not remember It aU, means "I 
lear the Greeks, even bearing gilts." 

National advertising representative : The Na
tional Advertising Service, Inc .. 420 MadJson 
Avenue, New York City. 

Subscription $3.00 per year, In advance 

ROBERT A. NICHOLSON ............ Edilor 
ALLEN T. SNYDER ..... .. Business Manager 
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J:UsocOed CoUeeae Press 

All in all from both the delegates' 

point of view and the s tudents', the first 

news photography con fe rence was a suc· 
cess and a tribute to Mr. Riegel, the Jour· 

nalism school and the University. We 
hope that this may be only the first of a 

number of similar conferences to be held 

a t Washington and Lee for a world that 
has became conscious that a camera man 

as well as a reporter is needed at the event 

of the day. 

Even though we hate to keep mentJonJng 
those ATO's, st111 the vergUJan lines are dls
tlnctly a propos <that's French>. Bobby Stein 
rooms with Jimmy Burkholder. For Christmas. 
Stein gave the Burk one of everything: one 
shirt, one tie, etc. A subtle hint. In retalia
tion. Burk ga.ve Stein a pillow with hJs name 
on it, the year, and "Generals." Agitation ls 
on foot to present It during some game before 
long. 
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TIME FOR EXAMS 

THE PEACE CLUB 

In the Senate, Messrs. Wagner 
<Dem., N. Y.> . Van Nuys <Dem .• 
Ind.> . Capper (Rep., Kan.> and 
others plan to as1t the present ses
sion of tbe Congress to approve a 
new and somewhat simplified form 
of the a.nti-lynching bill. 

The history of the blll is long-
and I am not acquainted with all 
Its many ·defeats. but last year the 
House JudJclary committee a.p
proved the bilL Next the Rules 

O ver the past nine months we have had committee bottled it, corked tt. and 
pause to observe the meetings and coun- set it In a d.ark corner to age. For
sels of the P eace dub at washington and tunately the Rules committee was 

forced to bring the bill to the noor 
Lee, which under the direction of Bill and It passed the House. Ma.kJng 
Brown and Charlie Hart has made heard Its appearance In the Senate, 

d b 
southern senators were surprised 

a soft yet stro ng voice in the lou latant and alarmed. The result was a. till-
discussions of militarism. buster whJch gave more favorable 

Without giving accord necessarily to publicity to the bill than lt other
wise might have received under 

the views of this group, we can only praise similar circumstances. If Mr. Gall-
it for its stand for peaceful settlement of up should be lnterested In this 

a1 d f 
question and take one of his fa-

internation isputes, or its strong op· mous little polls, I dansay that the 
position to war and the scourge which ac· publication of the results would ln
companies war. dJcate tha.t over 70 percent of the 

people wouJd be In favor of anti-
There is probably nothing which hangs lynchJng legislation. 

over youth's h ead today with more dan- At the end of last year, Tuskegee 

ger than the sword of war. Any body lnstltute published the fact that 
there were only six lynchings ln 

which has a possible answer to removal of the south. Last year there were 
In slightly over a week, Washington this .danger deserves to be heard. The eight, and the year before that, 

and Lee will face what would -be humor· counsels of the Peace dub are Washing· there were more. These fiiUrea 
d h h · 1 seem to lndJcate that lynchinJs are 

ous college stu ents ave rat er g ram Y ington and Le e's expression of this move· beginning to d.ie out altotetber. 
termed the udeath watch"-the period ment which has become rather obscured The mere fact tha.t then were a1x 

of semester examinations. in the past few months by European murders this year, however bean 
out the fa.ct that antt-lynchJna 

I t is n ot our purpose to remark on the events and b y a new national policy of legislation 1s necessary, lor these 
omissions or mistakes of the past fifteen re-armament and continental defense. l1x are just six too many. 
wee ks which may give meaning to the h I have nothJnr to say about the 

T o these views we can expreas our ope integrity of the southern senators 
phrase--ccdeath watch"-but rather to that their counsela will lead us out of the 1\8 I have mentioned before, but the 
call to the attention of the student body present chaos and that sooner or later tact Ulat these rentlemen are ready 
the importance of these examinations in 1 th f th and willing to stand up before a 

they will prevai in e interest o e en· congrega tion of intelligent people 
their academic growth. tire world. and exhale such a areat deal of 

T o all goes the sincere hope that they stupid, n-.y Jslnlne. wind is truly 

will be able co take the hurdles without a ~~------------------~ remarkable. spill. Those who have trained hard and T H E F Q R U M Mr. L. wa.tkln. author and pro-
regularly all fall and face th e barriers with ttiiOI', remarktct after he had writ-
little fear of mishap. T hose who have 1 ten his "On Borrowed Time" tha.t 

he did not know where he had ob-
been lax and irregular in training will have A College Man Dacribed talned the source tor hla Idea. For 
to count on som e luck and a great d eal of those who are Interested and for 
last-minute work to fini sh in th e money. When it comes to describing the col· Mr. Watkin himself, may I refer 

to paae 113 of the current isaue of 
For both the well- an d poorly-trained, lege man of 1938, so many and varied the Atlantic Monthly to Mr. E. 

there are a few pointers which might be a re the paragraphic portrayals that h e is Chavanon's translation of a tra-
. d d d 1 la dJtlonallerend of northern Prance. in order. First of all, turn the pressure o n at on ce a master-mm an a o t, a p y· 

all the way to the finish lin e. While edu- boy and a great student. None has so 

cators may generally insist that you can' t brilliantly painted the picture as Kent 

learn a whole course overnight, you can State university's Dean R. E. Manches· 
certainly learn a lot of it. ter, who sets the man-of-the-campus on 

Such educational d ebate is n ot our pur- his pedestal in the following manner: 

pose here, however, nor d o we intend a " The college man is a living paradox. 

morallectrue on the necessity con cen tra· M ost people cannot understand him and 
tion and o f protecting the health. What those who do, come to their conclusions 

we would do is to cast out a little warning by indirect proof. He tallcs of the future 

signal that the time is almost here. but worships the past. He is liberal in his 
conversation but conservative in his ac· And whether it's just a little more se-

rious effort to add to previo us prepara· tion. H e is radical in his opinions on poli-

tions o r whether it's time-out from social- tics, but e lects stand-patters to the class 
offices. H e d emands freedom of thinkizing for exams, studen ts can well start 

getting in the mood fo r that which lies ing but defends with all his strength the 
ahead. tradition s of his institution. He takes wild 

CAMERA CONFERENCE 

Newspaper photography with its mod

ern scientific accompaniments has become 

a vital force in the communication of the 
world's news. A sign ificant record of the 

place of camera JOUrnah m an coday's 

news was manifested at che Umver ity's 

press photogra phy conference last week
end. 

stands o n religious theo ries yet attends 
college and universities that are created 

To my friends in the law school 
and to those who are nqt wont to 
take cans of beer home with them 
lor tha.t midnight snack of beer 
and cold meat, let me Inform one 
and all that the simple bedr·can 
opener has recently been quallfted 
by the felony court of New York 
as a burrlar's tool. Such an Imple
ment 1s often used tor show-win
dow thJevery. and 1t Ia a handY de
vice for JlmmYint open windows of 
parked automobiles. It can allo be 
Uled for openinl cans of beer. 

I have been readlnl a 1reat deal 
about President Roosevelt. and the 
more I read, the better I like the 
man. Of course we should arm and 
a ll that sort ot thina. for everyone 
elae ia dolnc the ume thlnt and 
we must be prepared. The hlator
lana state that one of the eautes 
for the World war was th~ atmlnl 
programs of the vartout lt"tlons. 
Why it la so necessary for the na
Uons to arm frantically ia beyond 
me when the money could be used 
tor purposes much moro aen&lble 
and sane. How the count rle'J ol Bu
rope, etc .. can see ahead to wbere 
they can afford a war la 1\110 be
yond me. but all tbe lea.dln11 com
mentators swear that we will have 
a war before the year l.a out. Have 
a war lndeed l There are wars go
Ing on a t the present \.lme. The 
"China Incident" lor one end the 
"Spanish Atra.lr" for another. Dor
othy Thompson, however. dr"larea 
that there wtu be no war thlJ year. 
I am inclined to aaree wat~1 Ml.al 
Thompson (Mra. LewlaL 

Timeo Dana.oa . . . . . . 
Hail the Hero ... 

Ed Shannon declares that he has not had 
hJs name in t his column the whole year. We're 
sorry, Ed. and to show you how we feel, we'll 
tell a lot of la.cts about you that are generally 
unknown. 

Ed Shannon is the man that stole the fif
teen cents out of the blind man's cup. That 
loud crying you heard was a llttle baby crying 
(or his candy, and the inhuman laughter was 
coming from Shannon as he greedily devoured 
sa.me. His greatest deliaht Is in borrowing 
money from freshmen and turning in those 
who refuse to the Assimilation committee. 
None of hJs fraternity brothers have spoken 
to hlm since they caught him pawnlna the 
house allver. 

Hello, Ed. We'll put your name In again 
when we find out more about you. 

• • • 
Fancy Dreuinga ••• 

The battle of the oentury continues to con
tinue, practically continually. We refer, of 
course, to the mild diacuasion that Is raain& 
between Cha.rley Hart and Bubbly Schnoopa, 
also known as Baby Snoou and Buck:y Stoops, 
a.s to bls goina to be the number one man on 
Miss Lois' 1lles. 

This battle has been golna on now for some 
time, and the n.rst round has a.pparently gone 
to Charley Heart. He is going to have M1.88 
Lois over for Fancy Dress. 

But this 1s by no means the end. We have 
Inside Information that a dark horse may yet 
triumph over both Sloops and Hea.rd. Because 
we have it on practically unJmpeachable au
thority that the man of her Hart Is really Ar
nold Marcum. The only thlna that 1s holding 
them ba.ek 1s that Marcum's hea.rt Is with an
other. 

• • • 
Resolvinga • • • 

One of the brothers told us today tha.t It 1s 
now 1939. We can not vouch personall.y lor 
~he truth of this statement, but if such Is the 
case it 1s time we were makina some New 
: ear's resolutions. And 10 : 

1. Never qa.ln wUI we mention our inter
view with PrlscUla Lane. 

2. Never acain wtU we miss our deadllne. 
3. Never aaa.tn wm we do certain tbJnas 

which for stratealc rea.sont we will not men
tion here. 

' · Never again will we see Hedy LaMarr. 
6. Never again will we Jet Ernest Woodwa.rd 

write th1a column. Ooodnees, he sttnka. 
• • • 

Peregrinatiou . • • 
Jack Wataon MYI be can 10 aet a date. AU he 

had to do waa to ask her to lead the Junior 
Prom .. . . Report reachet us t.b&t Bob Bland
Ina took the fatal plunce over the hoUdays. U 
t.hi.s be true. aomewhat bel&tedly, congratula
tions .... Boll Nlcholaon l.a In the hospital 
apln. The bedt t.here are almost aa hard as 
Jteel cota th11 have ln other larae. square 
buJidin1s wh1ch are. however, only hard to 
get out ot . ... Thla ls the tlme tha.t boys start 
to get romantic, and thlnk of 10Ina all eorta 
of places. Now l.a alto the time that snow 
cornea. d011one lt .... Ernest Woodward, our 
worst friend and oh how we ha.te him, baa a 
nice little acheme up hl.a sleeve, we ll'Uditnlb' 
a.dmlt. He Sa 101nl home very early durlnt the 
exams. about the tlrlt Saturday, and brtnc 
t.ck his lirl for hncJ Orela. which Ia the 
next Friday. Th1a Sa ba4 enouch, but he Sa alto 
golnl to brtnr about ftve or 111 other 1irla. in
cluding thoee who oetenslbb' belona to Junie 
Bishop. Jimmy Burkholder, Courtney Wad
linaton, and POIIlbb' about l1x more. He IAJI 
he doean't know Where be'• 10lnc to put them 
all, but they're 101na to take tuma drivina . ... 
Jim Line11ey made a veey funny ~mark in the 
University Supply 8tore this momlnt. but ob
viously we can't repeat lt. ... 'nle Lyrte fea
tured a ven utronomleal week: Comet O¥er 
Broadway and 8tarliaht over Texaa. . . . We 
a.re Indebted to Al ntl.ahman lor that one . ... 
After the Staunton-BrtpcUer aame a aun was 
heard about two mlnutea after the ftnal whl.a
tle. That WIU Juat EWI . ... IncidentallY, Bill 
Ellis apparently has a very 1ood chance of 
aettlnl the coachint Job at LoulavUie Male 
hJih school. We'd hate to lose him. but we're 
all pullinl lor him Juat the same .. . . Take me 
drunk, I'm home. 

I The Governor Says The display of pictures in Wn lungton 

coll~ge and in Payne hall were indicative 

o f the high type of work bcang done to
day on Amertca 's cnrnern from . We were 

partacularly amprcs!!ed wath rhc.- socaal 

messages o many of the stare d asplayed . 
Poverty and &nJUSuce have n owhere been 

portrayed so clearly as the enemy o f hu· 

manaty as an photographtc rc.-cortl. 

and maintain ed by orthodox creeds. He 

p reaches democracy yet supports the 

most rigid campus caste system . He de
mands that his universi ty maintain the 

h ighest ath letic standa rd s yet in the same 

breath a lso d e mands a professional foot· 

ball team. H e scoffs at his profs yet de
fends them strenuously when they are 

criticiled . H e rebels agaimt rules but sets 

up more rigid ones when given the op · 
portunicy. H e hazes the high school grad

uate who comes with a boy scout badge 
on his coat, bur he covers his own vest 

with medals and keys. H e invents an d 

u~cs the most outla ndish slang o n the 
stree-t, but reads and writes pure English 

in has room. H e clamors fo r self govern· 
mcnt but doesn 't want it afte r he gets it. 

H e laughs at convention but ansists upo n 

it. f fe cuts classes the day before a vaca

n on but comes back three days ea rly. 

1 temember last year. lt v•as In 
May, lhat a member of tho! r.ratf of 
a Baltimore newspa.~r stood andy 
and willina to take bela that there 
would be a World war within a 
period of six months, and that the 
United States would becoane in
volved therein ... and no one 
cared to take the bet. 

It loon Uke Coach Bill IIIIIs will soon be 
'Jlnalna a new dlrae to characterlJJe his fresh
man court rowerhouH: "A-Tlaket-A-Tasket, 
my boys can 't ftnd the basket.". . . . 

Now that the University Ia the proud recip
Ient or S155.000 we au11eat that the Intra
mural fteld proJect. be abandoned. With the 
addition of the rteent alft. we can now build 
that. much-needed bird u nctuary. . . . 

With Communism to the left of us and P'u· 

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to this column should be limited to 160 to 200 
worda. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous lf t hey wish. All correspondence should be ad
dreaaed care of Letters to the Editor, The Rlnc-tum Phi.) 

Dear Sir: 

On BuketbaU 
Lexington , VIrginia. 

Our basketball team has acquired 
a new name it seems. I don' t know 
when or for what cause it was 
originated, but lt was Introduced. 
to me at lea.st, In Associated Press 
sport columns. Its use has since 
been endorsed lmpllcity by The 
Rlna'-tam Phi ln Its appearance 
on the sports page. 

Blue COmets. In all loyalty and 
respect to the team that name Is 
coming to Identify. the name It
self sounds altogether cheap and 
somewhat harshly, often. I am re
minded against my wishes of a 
grocery store quintet. I view It In 
distinctly unfavorable contrast to 
the dJgnlty and power connoted In 
the Generals of Washington and 
Lee. From comments h ere and 
there about the campus I am con
vinced that many others share this 
view. If lt Is in fact representative 
of student opinion I'm sure that 
those responsible for Its usage, will 
upon proper suggestion, respect our 
wishes in this matter, a.nd let us 
be the WashJngton and w Gen
erals apln, slngally, and to the 
exclualon of any and all astrologi
cal phenomena. regardle88 of color 
or description. 

BILL BURNS. 
January 12, 1938. 

Dea.r Sir: 

On Sanitation 
Lexington, Virginia. 

Soon the new bridge between the 
Lambda ChJ house and Main street 
on Highway 60 will be complete, 
and we wll1 be driving or walking 
over that sturdy construction. 
When we CJ'0611 this bridge, let us 
gla.nce to the right as we RO out 
and observe the houses. or so call
ed, tha.t constitute the worst of the 
Lexington slum dlstrict. This is the 
pa.rt of Lexington we never see pic-

tured or written about In the cata
logue. The occupants of these 
houses are both black and whJte 
and most of the people employed 
work for either VMl or some phase 
of W-L. 

One fellow I talked to said he 
worked for W-L eight years, of 
which four of them were for a fra
ternJty. His rather had also been 
employed by W-L. That man rents 
and lives crowded In one house 
with another family. Under these 
conditions he and all the other em
ployees of VMI and w -L are more 
susceptible to diseases and the 
spread of disease Is accelerated. 
What If one of the cooks at a. fra
ternJty house caught some very 
contagious dJsease and transmitted 
It through the food he prepares to 
the boys of the house? 

In case of a fire there Is very llt
tle cha.nce of puttlng It out. That 
loose timber would make a very 
hot fire and sparks naturally will 
fl y, perhaps spreading the fire to 
other parts of Lexington. 

What can be done about It? The 
federal government Is now trying 
to eliminate slum or poer-house 
dJstricts and would be glad to sha.re 
the expense with the municipal 
government here. Perhaps the city 
of Lexington could not lumlsh all 
the money? I thlnk it would pay 
W-L and VMl to help with the ex
pense. Quite a bit of money could 
be raised through subscriptions 
among the students after they a.re 
shown how they will benefit by 
such a project. There are enough 
block degrees In this little town to 
build one house: why can not such 
people use their lnftuence to help 
all these human beings living un
der such mental and physical 
strains? Think It over; it may be 
worth something to you. 

ANONYMOUS. 
January 12, 1938. 

W uhinston and Lee Univenity 

THE CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Wednaday, January 11-Saturday, February 4 

Tblll'ld&y, Jaaua.ry 1% 

10:15 A.M. Lecture: Dr. Ernst W. Meyer, "'Ibe German 
Porelrn Policy Today" 

4:30P. M. 
7:30P. M. 

5:00P. M. 

Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Varsity Basketball 
WashJnaton and Lee vs. William and Mary
Doremus Gymnasium 

88IUiaJ, Jaaa&r)' l5 
Joint Concert of Religious Music by Mary 
Baldwin College Glee Club and Washlnlton 
and Lee Glee Club. Sponsored by the Chris
tian Councli- Lee Cha.pel 

M:ondaJ, Janury 16 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student UnJon 
7:30P. M. 

7:30P. M. 

Band PractJce- Troubadour Theatre 

TandaJ, Janury 11 

Varatty Baaketba.ll 
Wash.lnaton and Lee vs. UnJverslty of Mary
land- Doremua GYmnasium 

'J :SO P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

7:30P. M. 

Tbunday, Jaaaary 19 
Pounder's Day- Lee's BJrthday 
Meetlna of Trustees 

la&arday, Janua.ry Z1 
Freshman Basketball 
Washlnaton and Lee vs. v. P. I .- Doremus 
G)'DlnUium 
Varsity Balketball 
Washlnlton and Lee vs. v . P. !.-Doremus 
011Dnulum 

MeDMJ, Jaaaary Zl 
7:10 P. M. Forensic Unlon-8tudent Union 
'f :10 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

TW.-.1, January Zt 

7:10P. M. 

10:00 P. M. 

10:00 P. M. 

Examinations Berin • 

~. Janaary .. 
Varsity Basketball 
Washlntton and Lee vs. Oeorae Waahlnrton 
Unlvenlty- Doremus Gymnasium 

Tbunday, J'ebi'UI'Y I 
Examinations J:nd 
Junior Prom- Doremus Gymnasium 

Friday, Feb1'11&1'7 S 
Second semester Rtglstratlon 
Fancy Dreu Ball- Doremus Gymnasium 

8alard&y, J'ebrua.ry 4 
Second semester Registration 

•:oo P. M. Infonnal oansant.-Doremua Gymnu ium 
10:00 P. M. 0 . D. K . Formal Dance 

NOTICE: Please 1ubmlt all notices for "The Calendar" 
to the Rtll.alrar. 

Technacal dailcmsao n , which were a lat· 

tie above our capacary co understand, fill
ed many an h o ur o f rh c three days the 

delegates were he re. One demonscracion 

wha~h p:macularly appealrd to us as a 
unaversary stude nt was th e fi lm proJecnon 

of Darwan 's " Ongan of SperiC.'\. 11 \~arh 
equapment of this sort and film record, o f 

s .gna hc:tnt human documen t., mo re and 

" You n.sk 'What are we going to do 

abo ut tt?' W e are going to praise the Lord 

tlant we have him and that he is JWt what 

he as, n walkang co ntradictton of htmself." 

DAVID MAULSBY. 

The student body would be deep
tv a ratcful If The Moat IIIUJlrtous 
Controller of our new scoreboard 
would atop It once in a while. The 
Pam,. last Saturday with LYnc:h
hUI'If was only two minutes abort. 
Tlmea aallOPI on. 

clsm to the rl1ht of us, we note with lear the 1~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ announcement that a new faction has thrust 1 
Itt shauy head Into the liaht or day the 
Poetry aoelety. And they will publish a book 
In the sprlna. Ah dearie me-the sprlna . 

" Ltke it? W e tho ught you would

F ro m Mtssissippi Scllte T each trs' "Stu· 
den t Printz." 

• • • 
The Calyx hal done well with ita photo 

drive. Yore 10lden llnJOI tor the silver cotrera 
of the editor and bualneu mana~er. 

Rent a New Car U Drive It Younelf 

Cbaufeurleu Taxi Co., Inc. Phone660 
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I L wttb u SoDDY Heuiwell 

Grunts and Groana .. . 
Coach Archie MaUus, who can 

always be depended on to turn out 
nrst class wrestling teams. seems 
to have another klller-dtller on the 
JJay this year. Althoueh the Rlch
nond Y wasn't a very good exam
,le of the callbre of the different 
:earns to be met thJs year . the Blue 
L8 a whole looked very Impressive. 
Sob Kemp pinned hJs man in ex
ICtlY 44 seconds to lead the way, 
u t Crane, M&olnemy. Ed Wan. 
.nd Bra.un all started off the sea-

son the right way. Barner Farrier 
won an easy victory but nearly 
wore both his opponent and him
self out trying to unglue hJm from 
the mat. Bruiser AI Szymanski put 
on the best show of the afternoon 
In playing cowboy and using 
"Chubby" McVay as his mustang. 
The Bruiser t.s a real tough hom
bre. . . . The team's next match 
comes after exams. and the fea
ture of the season wUl be a meet 
with Northwestern's snarling Wild
cats, whom Coach Mathis would 
llke nothing better tha n to turn in
to purring ldttens .... 

Virginia, the state that always 
>uts t'•tt individual high scorers. 

;tn.s three to otTer this year. 'nley 
are Dick Ptncll of the Blue Comets, 
Wac Orafl, elongated Hampden
Sydney pivot tnan, and P&ul Rice, 
the smartest of Roanoke's ftve 
sma1 t boys. All three of these bOys 
have an average of well up in the 
two digit figures : Plnck. 17: Rice, 
14; and Craft, 12 .... In the past 
ftve years there has been two other 
men In the state that rang up an 
astonishing number of points. 
Glenn Roberts, from Emory and 
Henry. held the national record 
untU Hank Lulalettl came along 
and onlY last year Bob Speaant 
ftnlshed four years of competition 
after rolling up approxlmately 1,-
400 points .... The Blue bas aver
aged 54 points a game to their op
ponents' 41, which Is wide open 
batketball in any league. The way 
those sophomores came from be
hind to beat. Duke was a beauty to 
b~hold. The defense may look weak 
In spots but s red hot offense ts the 
best defense any Learn can have. 

lmpresslona From Durham ... 

THB RING -TUM PHI 

Coinets Top W-M,62-42; 
Battle White Phantoms 
In Lynchburg Armory 

Indoor Track 
Squad Begins 
Regular Drills 

Ragon And Harvey To 
Coach; Seven Letter

men Returning 
Washington and Lee's varsity In

door track team has started work
Ing out In preparation for lt.s com-

Blue Builds Up 
Handsome Lead 
In First Period 

Generals Gain Seventh Win 
In First Eight Starts 

Of Season 

By BUD LEVY 
A whirlwind attack gave Wash

Ington and Lee's passers a convinc
ing 62-43 victory over William and 
Mary's Widely-heralded quintet on 
the Doremus gym boards last 
night. 

The triumph was the seventh In 
eight starts for Oy Young's sharp
shooters, who wU1 swlna back into 
action tomorrow ntaht when they 
take on North Carolina's outnt In 
Lynchburg. 

Teams BaUie E.en17 
The ftrst ten minutes of last 

night's fracas saw the two teams 
battle along on fairly even terms. 
The lead chanaed hands six times 
during that period, but the Gen
erals pulled away as the hall wore 
on, and buUt up a handsome 32-21 

Statistics 
w. a nd L G. 

Plnck, I .. ............. 4 
Gary, I .................... 4 
Relnartz, f .............. 3 
Soule, f ................... 0 
Ba ldwin, t ............ 0 
Trice, I . ············ 0 
Dobbins, c ............. 6 
Lewis, c . ---···· 0 
Gassman, c ............ 0 
Greggerson. c ........ 0 
Stein, g .................. 1 
Thompson. g .......... 4 
Park, g ................... 3 
Hobson, g ............... 2 
Gillespie, g ···--·---- -· 0 
Read, g ... ···-···--··· 0 

-
Totals .......... 27 

W.and M. G. 
T. Andrews, t ........ 3 
v. Andrews. t ........ 3 
Simmons. f ............ 0 
Oondak, c ................ 1 
Ollver. 1 .................. 0 
Mackey, g .............. 3 
TaiTe. g .................... 6 
Fowler , g ................ 2 

-
Totals .......... 18 

Summary -Score 
Washington and Lee. 

F. T. 
3 11 
1 9 
0 6 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 12 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 4 
0 8 
2 8 
0 4 
0 0 
0 0 

- -
8 62 

F. T. 
1 7 
1 7 
0 0 
0 2 
1 1 
3 9 
0 12 
0 4 

- -
6 42 

a t half: 
32 ; WU-

* 
Young's Quint 
Faces Another 
Battle of Sophs 

Carolina Cagers Defeated 
W-L Twice In Regular 

Season Last Year 
By BAYARD B.ERGHAUS 

Washinaton and Lee's rampant 
Blue Comets, undefeated 1n their 
two Southern conference starts 
thus far, will meet face to face 
With a lona-dreaded foe tomorrow 
night 1n Lynchburg's city armory 
wben they toea the hat in the ring 
with the White Phantoms of North 
Carolina university. The game 
time 1s set for eight o'clock. 

It has always been customary 
tor the fur to fly thlck &nd fast 
when the Comets and the Phan
toms tanale on the hardwood. Last 
year, with a super-team paced by 
such starts as Captain Earl Ruth, 
Pete MuUls, Andy Bershalt and 
Grubb, the Tarbeels won the No. 1 
seeded poaltlon in the conference 
tournament. 

Ing season. The General thin clads 
were able to move their acilvttles 
outdoors during the recent balmy 
t pell, but the sudden reappearance 
of cold weather has forced them 
back Indoors. 

Tbe W-L team has but one meet 
carded so far. the annual South
ern conference Indoor title scram
ble, which wlU be held at the Uni
versity of North Carolina In Chapel 
Hill next month. The Generals 
have a date pending wttb the Uni
versity of Virginia tor some time 
before the Southern conference 
meet. 

In the absence of track coach, 
Forest Fletcher, the indoor prep
aration is being handled by the 
two co-captains. Heartslll Ragon 
and Flash Harvey. 

At the present, there are seven 
monogram winners, holdovers from 
last year's crack squad. who are 
seeking positions on the indoor 
combine. This group includes Har
vey, Ragon, Curl. Crocker. Thur
an, Whaley. and Melville. Several 
other lettermen who have not re
ported yet are expected to come 
out soon . 

liam and Mary, 21. 
advantage be.fore the period ended. L-------------'1 NCU Bea&ea Ia TOIIJ'Dey 

The squad includes several llke
ly looking sophomores who are bid
ding fair for positions on the team. 
Prominent among this group are 
the Murray twins. George and Blll. 
Both youngsters ba ve shown a 
great deal of talent whlcb could be 
put to gOOd use on tbe varsity. 

W-L bowed twice to tbe Phan· The main purpose of the indoor Oddly enough the Generals, de
spite their lineup generously punc
tuated with substitutes. outscored 
their foemen by an Identical mar
gin In the second chapter. 

WULam and Mary aot away to 
a 2-0 lead when VIrtU Andrews hit 
the cords from long range after 
half a minute's play. Dick Pinck 
gave the Generals their ftrst tally 
when he tossed in a tree throw a 
few seconds later, but Vince Taffe 
hoisted the Indians' edge to 4-1 
when he scored a two-pointer from 
he side. Ronnie Thompson and 

Bob Stein tossed In fteld goals in 
rapid succession and Plnck dump
ed In another free shot to put. the 
Generala on the long end of a 6-4 
count. 

ATO I V• toms durlna 1938, loalng 31-34 In track team is to get the boys tn 
S ICtOr Lexington and 39-42 at Chapel scho:>l track-minded and to whiP 

Hill : but the Generals aalned sweet the team into shape in advance. 

In Consolati.ODS revenge in the tourney at Raletcb Athl~tic Director R. A. smilh stat
when. pitted against the Tarheela ed that "nothing very definite 
in the opening round. they won a could be accomplished until Mr. 

DPft-ats Phi Delta Theta 
Volleyball Combination 

15-1 7, 17-1 5, 17-15 

Comins back strong In tHe sec
ond and third games after drop
ping the nrst. ATO won the con
solation volleyball tournament 

clean-cut 48-33 victory. Fletcher returns on February 1. 
Of all that Illustrious 1roup but by the early conditioning pe

wbJch made the Phantoms the rlod it is hor:ed to have the team 
most feared opponent in the in as good a shape as possible for 
Southern conference last season. the forthcoming season." 
onlY Ben Dilworth, regular center The Generals finished a good 
and a Junior .and BW MCCachren fourth in the Southern conference 
and Dick Worley, forwards-&11 meet last year. They were second 
three lettermen-are left. in the state meet and In the regu
lt will be a battle of sophomores Jar season lost only to VIrginia and 

Maryland. from the Phi Delta Theta sextet In !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
a "photograph ftnlBh." Probable Uae-upa 

In the flrst game the ATO team Basketball Scoreboard Is 
se--med no competition for their W. and L. N. C. U. 
. mooth-worklng opponents. losing Plnck ................. rf .............. Severin Installed In Gymnasium 
17-15. Gary . ... . .. .. If .............. Worley With the advent of another bas-

Twombley Worries 
With Too&Few Men 
To Fill Nine Events 
Cy Twombly is having bJs trou

bles these days. 
The genial swimming coach. 

whose WasbJgton and Lee teams 
have long dominated Southern 
conference waters, seems really 
worried. "The way things shape u~ 
now I don't see where I'm going to 
get enough men to give us a bal
anced team," Twombly lamented. 
"There are nine events in a swim
ming meet. and you can't get very 
far with only a couple of good 
swimmers.'' 

Diving 1s the least of Twombly's 
worries. Bob Shreve and Bob Watt. 
members or last year's champion
ship array, and Bob Boyce. a soph
omore, seem to have the spring
board end well In hand. 

Brent Farber and Captain Char
He Hart. both members of last 
winter's team, are Twombly's main 
hopes in the wtnn.tng events. The 
lack of more good men t.s partly 
due to the fact that a couple mer
men who showed up well last year 
failed to return this year. 

The General tankmen, who are 
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Green Brigs 
Beaten 23·19 
By Staunton 

Erratic Passing And Fre
quent Interceptions Mark 

Freshman Opener 

Stan Carlsson, With Six 
Points, Leads Scoring 
Pinck, Cavanna Foil ow 

By ED TRICE 
A highly favored Staunton Mlll

lai'Y academy basketball team 
nosed out the Brigadiers, 23-19, In 
Doremus gym Wednesday night 
a fter leading most of the way ln 
one of the sloppiest cage exhibi
tions staged here. It was the ftrst 
tilt of the season for the fresh-
men. 

During most or the game the 
home team had trouble getting In 
position tor shots. Their passing 

scheduled to open their 1939 cam- was erratic and too-frequent lnter
palgn on February 10, went on ceptlons by both teams marred the 
pledge last week as serious work I play. 
got under way. Their first foe wlll Led by Stan Carlsson. who fol-
be Virginia Tech. lowed up several rebounds for 

Twombly briahtened up a bit markers. the losers held Lhe Cadets 
when asked about his freshmen to a 15-13 counl al the half, but 
"We've several good ftrat yearmen," were unable to score during the 
he said, "and ouaht to have a pret- entire third quarter. In the last 
ty good season. The yearlings, who period tosses by Fisher and Pinck 
will compete tor places on the team found the hoop and Cavanna 
tht.s week, Will open against Fish- counted twice from the foul Une. 
burne Mllltary academy.'' Thf: game ended with SMA freez-

Candidates for the varsity are: lng the ball. 
Bob Boyce, Jack Crawford, Brent Carlsson with six points led the 
Farber. Gary Hiers, Ben Lawton, €COring, followed by Plnck and Bob 
Bert Scbewel, Jim snobble, George Cavanna. Dick Boileau turned 1n a 
Vanta, Bob Shreve. Charlie Hart, good performance. as did Sparky 
Herb Friedman. Bill Keeler, Jack Mallory and Johnny Fisher. 
Akin. ClifT Muller, Herb Slgvart- Accordmg to Freshman Coach 
en. and Bob watt. B111 Ellis, the Brlradlers will show 

VMI Meets NCU 
VIrginia Mllltary Institute's bas

ketball team wUl open its South
ern conference campaign against 
a weak North carolina university 
Qulntet in the VMI gymnasium at 
7:30 tonight. 

+++++++++++++++++++~+++~ .. 
A. & P. 

Fine Groceries 

to a better advantage alter they 
get n few more games under tbelr 
belts. Experience Is more wanting 
this year than in any class In the 
history of the school. and the team 
!lS a whole was nervous and lacked 
confidence In Its debut. 

The Cadets. who had already 
Contlnuf'd on pa!{e four 

A. A. BARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM I& BAK.EilY 

Saadwlches, Cakes, Pies. Drtab t Solicit Your Suppon t Qalc:k DeUvery Pboae !115 

+++++••• ................ ~======~==~~~~~~; 
• 

Tolley' a Hardware Co. For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Comtt tG 

Down In Durham where WaUace 
Wade 1s about to be elected mayor 
the's that popular> and you don't 
a c-k for cigarettes but for Chester
fields, the team had quite a time. 
Aside from trouncing Duke, they 
caught up on their parallel CTrue 
Story) and card playing <not 
bridge> ... Durham was just two 
large for country boy Ed Cuttmo, 
who got lost for four hours after 
the game. He says he was lost .... 

Howard Dobbins added two 
points to double the score on the 
tl.sltors, but Morgan Mackey arch
~d a long one In and Taftee drop-
ed one in from the side to knot 

' he &core at 8-8. Bob Gary put the 
Blue In the lead again with a 
~harlty ftlp & minute later. but 
Charlie Oondalt rertstered on a 
follow-up to give the Indiana & 

In the second aame the ATO Dobbins ...... center ......... Dilworth ketball seaEon at W-L, the Unlver-

scxtet showed a remarkable 1m- Thompson ......... rg ............. Howard slty has installed a scoreboard of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ provement and completely out- Stein · .................. lJ .............. Branson the latest type. Situated above the r 
played the winners of the nrst iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii track. and a little to the right of 
game. The nnal score was 17-15. the handball courts at the far edn 

tomorrow night. since the remain- of the gymnasium, it is equipped 

The .. Placle .. Get 
GUNS, .uonJNITION, AND 

BA&DWA&E SUPPLIES McCOY'S GROCERY 

A delegation of jubilant Blue 
supporters beaded by the two PEP 
playbOys, Bert Scbewel and Bob 
II tried hard> Junrer dashed in a 
drug store after the game and yell
ed, "Who won the game?" An Im
portant scda Jerker bellowed back, 
"USC. but they were lucky." Inci
dentally, a movie house ran In 
blazing lights, "See the defenae 
that stunned 91,000," and Wallace 
Wade also it we can ao by Tar Heel 
sports sheets. . .. Some Duke co
ed was awfully worried about Sid 
L,.wls breaking hls IOIIleS but It 
didn't bOther Sid, who concurs with 
Bobby Stein. Sid dropped 1n a. 
honey from the side. . . . 

Ni fty NeiUe Park ... 
The biggest surp1·lse of the bas

ketball sea.oon has b-en In the per
son of Nelson Paa "· a sophomore 
who Played Intramural ball last 
)'ear. Park has clicked In his ftrst 
year by averagtnr not only seven 
r olnts a same but provtdln& a 
£s;al k for the team while In action. 
He Is ot the Can;on type, a ball 
hawk at. all times. He scored ten 
POints nsalnst the Blue OevUs In 
hls ftrst Conferenct aame . . .. 

In the second game the ATO der of the Tar Heel actives are with large whJte numbers showing 
team played an Inspired brand of second year men. Paul Severin, the opponent::.' and W -L's scores. 
'lall for the deciding aame of the star end 1n football last fall, big Outstandina feature of the score
match. The Phi Oelt Theta con- George Olamack, Lester Branaon. board Ia the large clock with a face 
tlngent. not to have victory snatch- JimmY Howard ancs Bill Watson, showing 20 minutes. It is a great 
! d from Its clutches without of- sophomores, are seelna most of the help to spectators and players. and 
ferlng resistance, also steadied action alona with the lettermen. Ia a decided Improvement over last 

10-9 advantqe. 
Onry countered with a double

·tecker to regain the lead for the 
Blue. but Tom Andrews hit the rim 
f rom the side to give the Invaders 
' 12-11 edge. 1be Indiana couldn't 
maintain that pace, however, and 
the Generals forged well ahead 
clurlna the next few minutes' play. 

Retaarb II..U Tw 

1own In the last game. Alter two The Blue Comets, treab from year's scoreboard. 
extra points had been played, the their conqueats of Duke. conter-
•am~> rerult~d in a 17-15 vlctory ence tttUat, and WUllam and Mary, ..__c_o_au __ CT_OO __ LLE __ G_IA_T_E_ 
tor the ATO s. received a hearty word of praise 

Baker. Gillespie, Oaraes. Lykes, from Coach 01 Youna. FoUowina CLOTHES 
Avery and Harper took the ftoor the Blue DevU affair down in Our- a& 
at the opening of the conteat for ham, YOUI\I said, "I was doubtful ARTHUR SILVER'S 
the Phi Oelt team. ATO started Ita about thll team at ftnt, but after Leo Relnartz. who replaced Pinck 

when the latter waa InJured by an 
:1ccldental blow to the mld-aectlon, 
;tarted the Oenerala otr on their 
purt when he rattled orr four 

~t team. conslsttna of Dobbina. tour aamea on foreicn courta I'm a. E. Lee Bo&el Bid(. 

Richardaon. Marcum, BlWnallJ . ... ~Con~i&~lD~uea~~-~~~~f~our~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~; ::~tcopa, and Barr. ,~ ... .... ............. ~ 
1: points on a palr of lon1 heaves to I-M H andball Tourney 

'Jive them a 15-12 lead. ltabt 
~tralrht points atretched the count Moves J n Full Swing 
.o 23-12 before the lndlans could 
hi t the scoring column acaln. After Holiday Let-Up 

Prequent subetltutlons tailed to Play In the Intramural handball 
~low up the Generals' attack In the ournament has been proan111n1 
,econd half. which took on a nUld rapidly alnce the Chrlatmaa boU
tree-for-all aspect, days. A number of matches have 

Dobbins copped acorlna honors been played this week. with more 
for the nlaht with a dOten points, on schedule. 
whUe Plnck dumped In 11. Dlck The matches scheduled for 
went out of the aame midwaY Thursday, January 12, follow: R. 

Capital, -· 50,000.00. Surplua, $76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, Pre1Uient 

John L Campbell, Ct11hin 

SAFBTY -SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

• 

. 

Lhrouah the ftrst half. but was able Loeb. ZBT, vs. lalo a. A : . _ _ 11 TO Smith :;:~~~:~~~~~~~==~~ .. ~·~·~ .. ~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~ to return a few mlnutealater. Gary Beta, v~. 8mlth. SAE; Ruffner. 
contributed nlne polntllO lho win- Non-Frat. vs. Ptdderman. KS : 

• -- nera• total and Relnarta alx. Mack- Levtrlnr. PIKA. vs. Hanldna, DTD; 
ThiJa n Tbat&a · · · ey and Tatre shared the 101ers' Smither. LXA. va. Best, PM'; SIXTY SUITS AT 

Ernlf' Jam" has already started honors with 11 and 10 POlnta, re- Dickinson. Slltna Chi, vs. Hum-
worklna out tor ba8eball and ~ya spcctlvely mera, DU: watt. Beta, vs. Koontz, 
lht' pitching statr comPOSed of ' Phi Pal: and Hlaains, KA, va. 
himself, Dart. Ortrenon , Buckler • .,._----------·~ stelnhotr. PI PhJ. 
Naatrl, and O'OotaMr, will Win a --a---~---
few same" this 3Prlnc. The team Pt~ncy Groen~• 
opens aaalnst Ohio State aaaln Powll of AU Kind1 
thls year In a two-year ata.nd .... 
Cy T•ombi.Y SP<'nds the ben time MOORE & COMPANY 
of h la days bemoanlna the loss of 

vital coas In his swlmmina team •============~ and the absence ot some good ;. 
"aplMh'' men Add to these wor
ries, Duke has a nrat. rank team 
comlna up end already thert Is 
talk that they art aolna to the 
Coldftsh bOwl. ... The frosh bas
ketcers claim they nre aettlna no 

Pboee S5erl 

COAL and Wood 

Ceal YaM 171 

publicity .... Harper & AJnor, Inc. 

ITUDENT8 
PalNDbe the 

All Proofa for 

CALYX PICTURES 

Mu1t. Be Re&urnt'4 

&rrort' C'hris&mu llollclay• 

Phone 134 

$13.50 
Bttrgt~ins if we ht~-..e your site 

OTHER MERCHANDISE REDUCED 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

~ ............................................. . 
Dry Oeaning Laundry 

S•nitttry lAundry 
See our aaenu concemin1 Special Rates 

AU rep1ar cuttomen may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 

McCRUM'S 
Creamery 

Grade A Pasteurized Milk . 

Buttermilk 

Butter 

Ice Cream 

Call 73 
For Regular Milk Deliveries 

-

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my c/Jeclt for $1.50 to renew my 
subscription to The RiPJg·lum Phi. 

Name 

Addraa 

Address all subscriptions to ALLEN T. SNYDER, 
business manager. 

Honest , fellows. J can't ... Tht's .. 
boys should lmprovf' before the l'nd 
of lh"' stMOn and win soml' aame111 
In plte of theme.<,elves. . . W-L 
plav Carolina oaturdny In L):nrh
bma nt 8 p. m Thl' anmP hould Ill' 
a honey .. Snmmy Snead baa ft 
naJiy cooled otT Nomln&Llon tnr 

Continued on paae lour 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Ftn& NaUoaal Bank Bulldlnr ~ ~ ~ Phone 185 t 

.~ .. ~~·T····T·,······~~~~·~··~& .. ~ ~............................................. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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rvawn Patrol' Roars I1zto-State 
While Western Plays At Lyric 

Errol Flynn and Basil Rathbone, who wlll star ln "Dawn Patrol," 
the womanless drama of war-Lime aviallon. playing ~t th e State 
theatre Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday of next week. 

By HAROLD GADDY ·-----------------------
pidlty of war. and the heartbreak 
that must Inevitably follow it. 

Tex Ritter rides roughshod and 
riproaring into the Lyric today and 
Saturday in "Starlight Over 
Texas''-a.nother wild western. Rit- You will get taken for a ride at 
ter plays the role of a cowboy t1·ou- the Lyric on Monday a.nd Tues
bador who battles brawny bandits, dny: In fact. you'll "Ride a Crook
serenades a smillng senorita. and ed Mile." for that's th7 name of 
overthrows a band of scheming the little melodrama wh1ch wi~ be 
swindlers masquerading as Indian s~own on the screen at that tune. 
renegates. In addition, the North- Its another comedy effort, and 
westerners-a. radio hill-billy band stars Frances Farmer and another. 
-add thelr bit to this versatile We've seen worse. but w e've also 
show. seen better. 

------
"The Dawn Patrol" wings into IN THE PRESS BOX 

fUght at the state theatre on Mon- Continued from page three 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday. I t:s reason: Income tax collectors .... 
a suspense-packed tragic drama of William and Mary beat N . C. f!tate, 
wartlme aviation, starring Errol which in turn trounced Clemson. 
Flynn, Basil Rathbone. and David It's a Lough league this year and 
Niven. and not a single woman the possible dark horse wUI either 
darkens the cast! be the Citadel or Davidson .... 

BasU Rathbone plays the role of Wake Forest has the Conference 
the hard-boiled and heartless flight high scorer, WaUer, who g a ve Petey 
commander whose duty it is lo or- Jacobs of Richmond the only les
der men lnto the air, even though son he took in four years last year. 
he knows that it means almost cer
tain death. He Is succeeded In this 
pasltion by Errol Flynn, who is 
torn between love tor his comrades 
and duty to his superiors an1 hls 
country. 

"Da.wn Patrol" offers suspense, 
action, and thrills. Many of its best 
air scenes are taken directly from 
the picture of the same name, 
whlch first appeared six years ago. 
Furthermore, It furnishes indelible 
proof ot the fuUllty and the stu-

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

DICK POWELL 

ANITA LOUISE 

ALLEN J ENKINS 

Going Places 
MON.-TUES.-WED. 

ERROL FLYNN 

DAVID NI VEN 

Dawn Patrol 
LYRIC-SATURDAY 

T EX RITTER 

Starlight Over 
Texas 

LYRIC-MON.-TUES. 

AKTM T AMIROFf 

Ride a Crooked 
Mile 

Hospital Notes 
There are six men confined at 

present lo the Jackson Memorial 
hospital. 

James w. Gardiner, John F. 
Boschen, Jr., Robert N icholson, 
and Raymond Russell, Jr., have 
colds. 

James K. Weber ls recovering 
from an attack of appendicitis. T. 
W. Bradley has a boll on his arm. 

Tobacco Savings 

HOSTETTER'S 
Cut-Rate Store 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works 

BUY YOUR 

College J ewelry and 
Fraternity Pins 

From Us 
Eath Article 

Attractlvf'ly Boxed 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

GOOD FOOD 

Prepared to 

Please the 

Discrimitratit~g 

W. & L. GentlemetJ 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

-·---------+• 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Examination Schedule 
The following is the schedule for First Semester Examinations 

Tuesday, January 24., 1939, through Thursday, February 2, 1939. · 

'l'Uesday, January 24 All classes in Block D-T. T. S. 9:20 
11: vo a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

1'Uesday, -January 24 All classes in Block F-T. T. S. 10:15 
~: uu p. m. except as ot.berwlse scheduled. 

Weduesday, January 25 Ali classes in Block H- T. T. S. 11:10 
9: 00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Wednesday, January 25 All classes in Hygiene 1 and 
2:00 p. m. Accounting 101. 

Thursday, January 26 All classes in Block J- T . T. S. 12:05 
!I: 00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Thursday, January 26 All classes in Mathematics 5 and 
2:00 p. m. Psychology 101. 

Friday, January 27 All classes in Block A- M. W. F. 8 :25 
9:00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Friday, January 27 All classes in Mathematics 3 and 
2:00 p, m. Economlcs 101. 

Saturday, January 28 All classes in Block C- M. W. F. 9:20 
9:00 a.. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Saturday, January 28 All classes in German 1 and 
2:00 p. m. Commerce 205. 

Monday, January 30 All classes in Bloo.k E-M. W. F. 10:15 

Comets Battle , 

NCU Phantoms 
Continued from page three 

convinced we've got a real ball 
club." 

Coach Young commended the 
Generals particularly for their 
abUity to come from behind in the 
clutches and concluded, "We're go
ing to be tough." 

The Comets have been good and 
tough so far. with only one loss, 
and that to a nationally-touted 
Kentucky outfit, in their eight 
starts. The North Carolina five's 
record is not as lmpresslve as the 
Generals'. In their first loop game 
the Phantoms bowed to Ut
tle Davidson college's powerhouse, 
39-•6. The Tar Heels were beaten 
30-20 by Princeton, drubbed At
lantic Christian and Catawba of 
the North State conference, and 
last night dropped their second 
Southern conference contest, losing 
to Virginia, 29-37. 

All old mem~rs of Graham-Lee 
and Washington literary societies 
and mem~rs of the Forensic 
union are requested to be at the 
literary society room in the Stu-

Meyers Says 
Hitler To Fail 
Continued from page one 

the totalitarian governments are 
able to set their prices at any level, 
no matter what the loss to the in
dividual manufacturer may be. 

Germany is the only major 
country in the world in which the 
national budget is not made pub
lic. be said. And in a totalitarian 
country, government expenditures 
are many times greater than ln a 
free country. "Practlca.lly every 
third citizen is made a government 
official." asserted Dr. Meyer. 

SMA Wallops 
Little Comets 

Continued from page three 
tasted competition. presented a 
well-oiled passing machine but 
also had trouble hittlng the bas
ket. Bryant and Johnson, who 
sparked against Pinck. Dobbins & 
Company last year, starred. 

Coach Ellis took a squad of 10 
men with him to West Virginia 
yesterday for the team's first out
of- town game against Greenbrier 
Mllltary academy. The starting 
line-up was to be compased of 
Carlsson at center, Plnck and Cav
anna at the forwards and Sear
foss and Mallory at th.e guards. 

Come to see Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clothes Called For and Deli'Yered 
dent Union bullding at 7:30 Mon- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day evening for Calyx pictures to -= 

9:00 a. m. except as othenwse scheduled. 

Monday, J anuary 30 All classes in English 1 and Political 
2:00 p. m. Science 101. 

TU~I'Y. January 31 
9:00a.m. 

All classes in Block 0 - M. W. F. 11 :10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

Tuesday, January 31 All classes in French 1 and 
2:00p. m. French 151. 

Wednesday, February 1 All classes in Block I- M. w. P. 12:00 
9: 00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Wednesday, February 1 All classes in Spanish 1 and 
2:00p. m. Spanish 101. 

Thursday, February 2 All classes In Block B-T. T . S. 8:20 
9: 00 a. m. except as otherwise scheduled. 

Thursday, February 2 All classes in Modern ctv1llzat1on 1 
2:00 p. m. and History 107. 

"The hours for examlnatlons In the Academic, Commerce and 
Science Schools are 9:00-12:00 and 2:00-5:00. Any student more 
than five minutes late for an examination must present a satisfac
tory reason for laooness to be allowed to take the examination." 

KR~~;,;·M~i 
The Home 

Complimenta 

of 
BROWN'S CLEANE 

be taken. 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occasion 

We M'Ye the perfect gift 

The 

Dutch Inn 
8rillc Yoar Frleada 

rw 

Comfortable Rooms 
and 

Good Food 

of i 
FRESH FRUITS i THAT PIPE·MAN IS HERB AGAIN! 

MEATS, VEGETABLES i 
........................ 

• 

See Bertram's TraUer Pipe Display 
In Rear of Library 

----·----··-·--··-·--·--------+ 

IT is not 

BALLYHOO- You can 

TRUST the Merchants Who 

Advertise in THE RING-

TUM PHI- Get the Habit 

of READING All the Ads in 

THE RING-TUM Pm 
• 

Make Chesterfield 
your New Year's reRolution 
••• they'll give you more plea· 
sure than any cigarette you 
ever smoked. 

Chesterfields are better be· 
cause of what they give you 
-refreshing mildness, better 
taste and aroma. 

Chesterfields are the right 
combination of miJd ripe 
American and aromatic Turk· 
ish tobaccos - rolled in pure 
cigarette paper. 

JI'IJ, )IOU I" tiJ1m ,OU wl/1 bOW 
rvll1 Chestlrfields glrJI mi/llo"' of 
,.., a"d 1110m, more smdl"l 
pka.sMr~, .. wiJyTHEY SATISFY, 

••• the blend that can't be copied 
• •• Q HAPPY COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

7. 

/ 


